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NEW U.S. PRESIDENT 
JS REGARDED AS ONE 
OF COUNTRY'S ABLESrt 
AND BEST PUBLIC MEN 
I strike. He declared wltb em 
that, "the authority ot tbe CGm-·1 
wealth cannot be Intimidated or oo-1 &il!rliW er~~" 
Gdvernor Coolidge w11nt to tbe PfO-
plo for fro-elcctlon on no other taaue 
tbnn t'hat of " law BDd order" u re-
presented by blll worda BDd Arla In 
the police 1trlko. Before tbe elecUon 
c:imp:U1:11 'l\'ae bait o"r· It wa11 l'Vl- REPARATIONS MESS . dent that. although some labor or- ~ 
Coolidge Is Modest and Conservative, But Forccfu' and 
Keen Legislator. Coolldg;, htmsetr Willi connaent tbru- Curzon's Note Says Government D..-..a.. Occupation of ortase Ud nrrelllQ)' a&r11119J1C7,f~ iDI 
:~·~~:~:On~~;esu~;~:~ :::: re::n~ ~~ 1,~~=-~E ~!Jatli~ri. a 
out that he would get the labor &M05an1D ur demonatratora were ktlled ud Claa.,.Ue. •eeOldlas 
All ilil 1 · voto or his 1>3rry and userted "Lah- Ruhr 88 IDegal. · 1 iblrty woUDtled. 1neral of whom aref reachlq BerllL su en nnt 11ncxpectcd ehnni;e" I bury. He rccl'IVc1I his Inter educn· or waa Joynl durlnR the war and 1 116 
In go1•ernmcnl nr" npt to be rl.'i::nnlcd tlon nt Amhc1'1!t College, whore his- oaKcrt It will be found s tanding !or \ 1r,xpeted to df(', during a club wttb After J'rldQ'a ttd4 
'' IU1 conator ll!ltlon by the mni;s ot th!' 1ory and nlrnlrs of ,;overnmcnt early lnw nnd oriler In thll'I ell'CUon. 11 L 0 N DON, Au. gust 18- The par Nll)IU'lltlon1, but he plainly do- · tho newly organised pollce force. , rarma by clt1 wcirlrAllli 
people. Por nntlons nre like chit- :iurncted ,his attention nnd study. c:innot ho bou~ht.'' The tlnal r t'sult RrlUab GoYcrnmenl In the pub- clared that Great Brltlln ennnot nc- lSeveral textile planta wcro Mlzed by jPDl&ed aelf·P~ 
dren. th~y renr to go In tho d:trk. lie &(lt!clnllzed In these l\ubJects and Khowed bow accurately ht had esU· llcollon t~ay or U1e omcJal correa· cept the decision or the Reparations ~monat,.tora. tome of whom car- proc:M to ntQ191i1 ~ 
:'\o mnUcr hnw crltlcnl they rM~· In his senior year ho won 11 gold medal mated the temper or tho people. Cor 11ondenco with lbe Allles since June, Commlulon on thla matter, since rl~ red ftAgs. wbo attempted tordblf~10 
havc> been of his predecessor . they olTorlni; to atulleuta of th., colleges or flo wha rc>·olccted ovor hlt1 chief op· placed on record It• position' with re· that Commlulon bu become a mere Doring a club with newly orcan- and atorea 0( IOOIL 
"Ill commonly look nsknnf o nt n now the Unit ell States by the Sons or the ponent by a plurnllty or about 125,000, gard to the German reparations prob lnetrument of the Franco-Bolg1an tted police, several tutlle plant.a UN' 
lt'oder. Fnmlllnrit)' mny breed con- American Revolution tor the best 08• with one exception the lararoat ever lem. policy. · ~ere ael1ed by demonetrator1, eome . c o 
tempt, but by a atrnoge pnr:i.dox. conn- S.'ll' on "The PrlncJplos or t110 Amerl- recorded In tho State. Lord Curtton, Secretary or Forolcn or whom carried r1'd ftags. 
tlenco Ls freQut'nlly bred with It . can Revolution." After graduatln~ • • • Aft'alrs. In an elaborate note, BUta Flnnlly, LOrd r.unon declare• that Virtually all the m11nufacturtng dll 
When there.tore, Pttaldcot Harding from college, he studied law In North- Not long nCterwardl tbe campaign forth thtlt the Brlt111b government re- the Drltlah OoYernment •llll 0'!'~rH frlct of Crofeld 11 at a atandaUll ow· 
was carrh!d ~ •ilhout \\·arnlng, niter a.mpton, Mase., where ho was admit- tor the Presidential nomination open· gords the occupation ot tho Rubr. u to the plao oC former Premier .ounar Ing to de1noDStrallon1. 
II d t hi Ill d h me-1 " ... U.""Ulhorfz"d ·b ... th• V"r- Law, under which Oreat Drltala _. --.-0----11 AIUler rom s nes11 WM tc to t e bar. He took 11. prominent oo and a RAplllalklcul o~laatloa was - -~ - " ~ " ~ · · 
UMmsllt Ao II.Me pa&Md, the man In 113rt In the city government and woa formed to promoto bla candidacy. sallle1 Treaty, . thus 11n1lportln1 tht- would b.i aauaned to obtlln from BERLIN, Aug. 11- There bai bl'en DE 
... _ &--' d ....... t n t bat I 1 d Oerm4D cont•nUon In tl1l11 re1""ct ••e German rcparatJona and Allled debt nUnuous rfoUng "l the bl lndnm· RLIN, Aus. 1~ 
.... 1..-.. won e .... a ra .,, \\·a!I car re ectod to tho City Councll, an When thla became known to Coolldgl!, " ··~ · n .. g - r ai II ~
&OIDS to be done. The late pre91deat later to the otrtcea of city 1attona91, bowl'ler, ho laaued a itatemeut re- oll'era, however. to suhmlt the point to Great Drltaln, 1 9um aumclcot to trlAI plants In and around nerun1° BDce or 
a eanaec1 much abue dmiDC m&IOr cand member ot the lluucb• fJlslnl to permit a COOtllt bi Ida naraa to arbitration by the Bque or b)' meet Ore1t Drltllln'• obllgatlooe toll.ho pa1t tew days, caused by th• tood,~bl~e~u ~~ 
w.t. Dr Ida faYOr- ~ Houe ancl Senate. He ,,. 6f. del...- ID lla&aacbuaetU to the eome other body, the United States. 1ltuatlon, money ahortase and wage en rt. 
~~~1~- die orlcl t.-pnenaor ot Na•acllllMttr. ....,..._. N&UoDal Connntlon. Ria Wblle •till adhering to 11 tone of Lord Cunon, In the note su~rlz dllputea. Dr. Gu1tay 'Strea1Daat 
.,.,.,,,=, .. .,.., taot aa4 p re-elected la 111' &Id loll ,,.. tntlc:al ot tb• m1tn tho utmoat courtesy, llDd 11aylng no- lug the DrlUah viewpoint, aara. "His At the Olan Siemens Hal•ke worn the O•rman PIOPle'a ~-
ire * ~ted '* Ida worda were wldel)' quoted. thing dellnlll' wfth rc,;nr• to any MaJestr's Government nover coblem- In Slemcn1tndt, the workeni asaumed commta1tonecl b)' Pre9Walat 
Umel nq1ll ... ot men cbari1ed !eparate action on the pnrt or Grent J:>lnted that Germany ahould bQ re- nn nttftulle of pn111lvc real11tance, re- fonn 11 goYernment. 
pablfo .... Pol!ollblllt7 ilnirle- Drltaln, Lord Curzon emphasises that !loved or all re1111rntlons paymenta;J foalng to do any 11•orJi:, UJIOD which 
oi PIJ'POH. .. he Aid. "Th• curae Oreat Brlteln cannot agree with the thew arc determlnnd that Oe~mnnrfthe mnnacement abut down tho 
,,...., la the almOllt unlnr- Fren® policy, whlcb be lnUmotea shall pny to the mn.xlmum o~ beriplantll, which nornllllly employ one 
ITUDIDC ror Power In high placC't plainly, teems to point to lndoftnlte capaclt.y. Wbat the maxlmum may hundred ibou@and men. 
ID Jow to tbe e:rcloelon of tbt occupntlon or tho Ruhr. ho should be decided hy an Im'porlal At otbtt 1hopa and plllDta the So'r-
Lord Curson atlll leaYes It to the Inquiry. To Hk more than ' 0erij' let1 hoisted the red .nae. 
rQ Of Hllptfou . . . My Fr ' ' 
!iilti JalSIDOUt obllptlon ta not to CXJIOlle encb to euggest a method or creat- 1 many•s· cnpaclty, can only dostrpy th ·~~~~!!!"!!!!!'!!!'!!'!!!"!!"!!!'"'!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!'"'!!'!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!l!'i-~-'Ji tO C!Oft jitQI ln1t an lnternaUonal commltteo to ex 1 nsseL, \\•bib Germany would be nble ----r::--
";L.'"MiL ~ Ole sreat otrlce of goTcrnor uut to nmlno Into Germany's capnclt~· to to oft'or the Allies." 1'!1•••••••••11!1•111!11!11111!••••~·-•••••lilllJ!( J.ll[lliillif .,i-. iltrllle. TM •-- parcl cmd protect It . . . Mr duty, iii or• '.Polloe J'oree had fol'llMd olear, plain, ane.tulTe>cal.111 to the peo- 4 p, O. BOX HU 'PROD UIL 
• a J1D10D aDd alllllatecl wltb tbe Amerl· pie of M .... cbuaettn. To !lfusacbu- Ing a "rotten pollllclan." "So rar M do that. EX]>ect to bo called a ettJ.nd·l WANTED RAW FIJR• ~ ir.cleratloa of Labor, althoasb Htll, unafnlld, orderly riatrlotlc. I know," ulct the loc:al blacksmith. patter, hut don' t be n atand-pntter 1 ••• •• 
forbidden to do IO b)' the pollce com· American, In tb• discharge or e,·.,o. a power ID Nortbampton polltlca, "he Exp0ct to be called a demago1t11c. bull ·e:.,ooo •a•knt SklDIJ 1.000 WlJte Pes, alle Cnll ...... 
J'ol' CalYiD Cc-olldle la :a tYt>lcaJ mluloner, Edwin u. Curtis, who au· duty an example to th!' natl!'n.tt bu never 11lapped a man on the hack don't lxl a demngoi.n1c. l'on't hl!sltat~ Fox. OUer, LJDS. •arte., Weuesl u• ..... 
product of New Ellaland. In 1130 pended 19 )lOllce otrteera for dllobeY· While Gonrnor he ebowed 11 cool or brou~ht blm a drink at n bar." to hp as roYolutlonat'Y ll8 s~lenc~ PltOJll'T ANU 8ATl8i'ACl'ORY BllTU&!IS ler all alalp ... 11 
JobD Coolldp Httled In Watertown Ing the rule prohibiting aucb actloa. Judgment In lo1thilntlon. In June Ncverthell?!ls Ca!Yln CoolldRe 1Cct11 the Don't hesitate to be Ill! rencllonhrr ae rffehe4 lt1 aal1 or expre1a. 
Ma11• .. ud became a (lroapcro1111 farm- On Tuesday, September 9, 1919, obout 1919, he \•otoed the blll for lnerN.•ln~ Totes. a facl which hu .:ll..ays puz- the multiplication table. Don't ~xpec~ will:.~ ~7G~:~~.:~r:K~T c~g~ 7::1..~ Lohtar, eto. ... 
er. Hbl deac11ndantt ban all beeo sennty-fl•o per cenl of the police the rioy or member11 of tho '\flJ!Sll· 11led Jud-:e Flold. In wbose olllce the to build u p the weak by pulling down 
tarmere In tbtlr turn czcept.ror the olrlceni left their P<>llll and a nlght,chusetts House. nr«0lnp: th:u their President learnt hie law. Tho Judge tho alrong. Don't burry to lotl• lnte . \,!ordOD Butler, 
T1n-111mt Pro1ldent of the United St11te1. of 1nwle11sne1111 follqwetl. The next aervlcc Willi optional end not 13 mrnnt1 Is o.n Intimate h'lend and tlescrlbe• Give a1'.'1llnlstratJon a chance to cnlch I Corttspon4eaee JntltN. C•••lsa-ta Solldta 
C.i1\•1n•11 rather who owned ':i. tn.rm In da:r aovornor Coolidge called out tho ot llvo.Jlh('od; It was public eenlco how he dlJCovered by chance thnt up wlU1 legislation." This Ill (lOllU•, · Jloolb IO and al, BH Jrarelle BDll .. lllt Water St. 
tho llttle vlllage of P l:rmouth, \'er. ~tnmllcbu110Ua Slate Gunrd and with- and 1Jhould not b& made a Job. 1 young Calvin hod wnn tho ~old mednl w~ldom our own Jeirtd.-itora would b<l:ll•mii• ilY8ii.%m.iiiedill•••••••••••• .. •••••••••li 
mont. In addition to carrying on the out any hope of comproml10. ex· At tbe Republican NatJonol Con- • cuar on the AmerlCllJI Revolution 'ti-ell to acqnlro. 
fnrm, was tho vllla&o store-keeper pre1111ed his dotermlnatlon to replace ventlon In 1920 he received 8 few •and bad told no ona, either .it the -""---<>----- 1 
It was hero that Calvin wna bl'rn on tho striking poll co olTlcel'tl with mon votes on a ll ten ballot• ror re1ldent otrlce or .at hl'lme. "Now l !'l\f .. WIUI M 0n tre a I 
July ... 187!!. AJJ a boy. ho worked on .who would 1tay at tMlr post.a. Cool - d h th ti r ~ 1 1 tho Jndsc's comment. "th4t a man the farm and In the s tore ond nllentl- ldge classed the striking pollco l'lrl- d4D t ':Aenhol v~ ng or v cc-pres - who doesn't kn<>w how to advertlllO 
en .,.,gnn 11 n ctory wu at once c di s It I Sal cd tho 't'lltage schools In the \'er - Cel'l'J nl deserters and refused to bo llPJ)Prent llDd ho Willi nomlnatt-d b better than thAt 14 thornu~bly laok- Has Anothc1· a z a or e 
moot towns or Lndlow :ind St. Jobns- lotlmldaled by threats or a general 1 tJ YI Ing In what. from a practical political ace amn on. 
• • • · ;new. le the eto1entlal 1111a1tncaUon.'' 
, 
Longest 
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1776 SOAP POWDER 
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Farthest 
John Rossiter, 
DISTRIBUTOR. FOR NEWFOUNDLAND! 
• 
• . He hu never had a nlck-n.unc In blll, B • g Fi• The n ew president 111 r t'marknblo life. l!lrud tbo judge. "Pt"Oplo who . I re 
for tho simplicity of hlll llfo. When k now blru call him 'Cal: but that 111 • I chc11on Governor, ho did not nbl\ndon f r th 111 H I llll nr aa any o em w go. e 11 · h is modest ru ldonce In half or a not what 10u would call a mixer. He 11eml-dct.:1tcbed hou11e In Nortbnmpton, 11 the ulteet mllD I ever knew ... but took n 1lngle room In a Boston I q 
hotel In tho buslne88 district. r.-· • • • 
turning the hundred odd mllea to hl1 Tho new President bu an amazln1t 
MQ?\TREAL. Aug. 13-lt la eatlm · 
uU!d tbnt upwarda of rour million dol 
Iara damase wu caUled by a II 
lbot completely d4llr0Yed a bloc 
or property on Olbunae ud lloantalD" 
Stret'll, opposite the WIDdlOt Btree~ 
Canadian l'acfftc Rallw11 Btatlo 
hero tbla atternon. 
home ror week-endl. 1t Is said that faculty !or pbrate-maklng. HI• 
A vis itor, arrl't'1ng nt Northampton I •peecbea are almoet alwll)'S nry brief, 
from New York, uked lhe drlnr <'f a conctae and packed . with eplJJ'&Dl 
taxicab 1tandlng- In front of the rail· 1 When elflClted Protldent of the Sen· 
way 11t..itlon If be knew whore GoY- ate, he dellTered fortJ·word 1peech The Ore orlglnatacl In LedOUlC an 
ernor Coolidge llYed. "1 know tbe on takfns up h is duU.:a. "Honorable Jennlga• Carrlace ftctory and •P 
bou1e:· l'Cpllcd the cbau!ff ur, and S.,natorr-My s incerest tllankl 1 of- to flat.a and apartment houaet In th 
drove otr with bl• rare. Nor did be rer you. Coneene tile firm found&· block. Scorea ot famlllel we 
ahow "ny anxiety nogardlnir th11 Iota• tJona or our lnatltutlou. Do your obliged to neate tbeae and n.elgh 
Uon or tho Governor'• ttsldeoco un· wort wltll lbe aplrlt of a 10ldler In bourfq houeea oWfq to tbt bnt, 
tll be bad turned Into a rMldental the public· ""Ice. DI loyal to danger l'rom talllns walla. 
11treet and dra1n1 up fluUy befo,. :t. Cl•mmonweallh and io JOQl'fflYN. No Jina were toet nor IDJur ... 
large fl\lme boooe, patuted white, And be brief, aboft all thbap, be cel't'ed. 
when lie abook bit bead do11btrully. brlet.'' On hla hld11dtoa alt p...tdtq 
"Thousbt 1ou aald 10u kn•• tb~ omc.r ot the Sesa•te la UH, be ID4ct• DOVER. Aus. 1a:-Bnr1ma.- Tl 
bouH.'' remarked the fare. "Ob, this a loapr .,peecb, but a more notable boccbJ, the Arsentlne 1wtmme 
11 the houM, all rfsbl, .. repllfd the one. "Do tbe da>''• 'lll!frlL It It be to landed bere tbla amrnooa a~ 
drlnr, "but CAI only 11 ..... In baU of protect the rlsllta of "tU wak, who- awfmmln1 tile Dllllah Channel 
It, aDd I'm dan«ed If I c'n rem•mber ..... r obJecta. clo It. U It be to belp Cape Oris Nu. Praace, In the reco 
which bait It · 11.'' a poweml C¥1rpo::-11Uoa llillter to ae"• Ume or atzt"8 boara ud thJ 
Coolldp hu the nputltlOD ol be· tbe people, WhateYft" dit OppcMlltloe. three minutes. 
AT PORT UNION 
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7000 Bogshe ads 
CadiZ Salt 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
A't LOWEST PRICDJ 
Mr. 
. 
Outp~rt 
Customer: 
U 
ON'T you remem-
ber the never fad- • 
ing gye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges yo~ got 
from us before the 
war? Yes. certainly I 
We ean give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals ar~ guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and G"LOTHIER 
281 and 283 Duckworth Street, St. John's 
i1' ~ (~. ,., 
~ "Folk1-m1 ·owa home. 
(,.' aid began, "to-d&J I 
~ the task that waa 
~ at birth. l am ~to 
~ I P)' doing fOI' J01l u4 tor. 
~ 1hall nc\·er be the mu Ill)' 
'=< bul IC )'OU will take m• to JOU ' 
I and truat. me aa 1011 baft lf him, I'll neTer go back Oil ,.oil. * I expect to llTo and to die ID POrt t. Agnew, and, whll11 I Un, 1 waDl to to wonaa.-...~\:D~il'at:"'iii 
8<1M~~)@;@@@@i)(~~~~OO~~)@)@@@®®®<~ be ha(lpy with you, I would bat• and wa'"4 Iii arm 'at 1er. ~milll 
you 11ay or me. when l am cone, the 1IUM1, he aaw Iler waft 
· · ... lt.Oracite Coal. 
Landing Ex S. S. "Florida!' 
ZQOO, 1f ~s We~h5.,!nthracite Coal, 
HENRY J. ST ABB & CO. 
that I wna the worthy aon or a wor- him. 
thy s ire.'' He paused and looked out 
O\'er the enger. upturned faces of 
the men, women, nnd children whose 
CHAPTER VI. 
dl.'11llnlcs he hl'ld to the hollow ot his - The morning after the barbecul', you 'know ... 
I hand. "~l)' dcnr Crlcnds, there nrcn't nonald McKnye reported at elitbt o·- "Well, let Brent atay t\lere. Ue'a 
'i glllDg to b() t\U)' ChllD!;C8.'' he ftnl1h· CIOCk to hl11 father's faithful Old gen· tOO old IDd crippled with rbemnatlsm ~ 
(•d. anti 1te1111ed down orr tho plal· c•ral manager, Andrew naney. to attend to hla truck l(arden auy 3'( 
, form. Da ncy hnd grown gra)• In hl11 fntker's more: i<o IC )'Ou leaYe him the space ~ j From the heart or lhc crowd n lum service. and It was no port or Don- ror h is hou11e and 11 chicken yarcf. bl" :;-4 
, l>erJack cried "Ya·hoo·o-o-o!" oa on· ald'a pllllll to a111lgn him to a back wlll be saUafted. In fact, 1 have di•· :;; 
I 1y n luSl>' lumberjack can cry It. eent. cuued tbE\ propoeltlon with him, andi 1= ! "He's n chip or tho old block!" cried Well. Mr. Dane)'," he Inquired at- he la ogreenblo." ~ 
I 
another. nnd there were cheers and fably, "what oro your plans for tho " While your rather was In Euro ~ 
l'Ome tenra nnd a general rush ror· new hired man"' with you they hornt'd In, claimed ~ I ward to greet the new muter, to Old Doney loked up qulnlcally, 1111uaucr'a r ight. nod 11lood pat. 01 ~ 
·----•••••••••••••••••••II shake his hon1l , nml pledge allci;- Brent was deCeneelcsa, and while the • 
lance to him. Th B R boys Crom tho mil 'l\'OUld have clean· :"\ 
When the rccoptlon wna over. old e est etums cd thl'm out It I had given the '\\'Ord, :?; 
Hector took charge of the homely __ thl' Orel'ks and the negro w0re de· ?i 
P'Omcs and athletic contests , and the • flant. nnd It meant bloodshed. So I ~ 
dny'a dells bta culminated In a . log· Can be ~ecure;i by U.Stng Ammon- hn,·e pcrmlllecl the mntter to ni11t ~ 
burllna; conte11t In tho S'kooltum. In ium Sulphate. It is the bost untJI rour ratber'a return." ::.. 
which the· 7ouq lalrd panJclpatctJ. fertiliser extant for hayf~ld or Donald reached ror bis hat. ~ 
When. eYentually, ho fell In the rlY· "Caleb BrPnt's 11quatter- rtght to 
. er and waa counted out, old Hector garden. By it'$ use large crops that Sawdust Pile 11 i;ol1Jg to be up- ~ 
donaed his 1on'1 calked boots and. aro assured. Sold in largo or held.'' he declared. I'll clean that ~ 
..-Ith a whoop such as be bad not e- II tit' b c:olony <mt before aunaet, or they'll ~ ~ltted In forty yeara, entered the sma quan ses Y clcnn me.'' ?i 
llata qaln1t. the young fellow11. to · . " I'd proceed cautiously It J were ~ 
tlie old dara In the lllehl~u wood11. )'Ou. Don. They hn,·e n host of 
wbeo burling waa con•ldned a mait· The St John's Crlend11 up In Darrow. ond we must ?t 
..... , are or the lumberJact, he not precipitate I\ (cud.'' ~ 
blell a champion, and for ft•,. I " I 'm goln:; over now nod ser\'e no- ~ 
Dtes ~:-~hl~o,t.::t~r:~~ Gas L·1ght Co ~;~~ ~e ~l~ne~~ n~n~~~e 1~::.~n~~ ~ 
• th rtYer and wlnnlnit the con- t negro. nnd n h11ndCu1 or Greek.II. nnd ~ 
unanlmoaatr. From the bank. 
n. lleltaJe and her dauchters 
·~~ .......... -.Id blm with well-bred amuse-
Enquiries solicited. 
Phone 81, Gas Works. Guve Hill BuJletin 
LEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
Ladies Boots. Only . . . . . ..... $1.50 the 
Ladies' Low Shoes. Only ...... $1.98 di_e 
About 500 pairs In this lot • 
Secure your size to-day. 
MEN'S BOOTS 
l\len's Dark Tan Laced Boots. Only •... $4.SO, 
l\ten's Black Fine Kid Boots for .. $5.00 and $5.50 
~fen's Heavy Work Boots. Only .. S3.00 the pifr 
F. Smallwood, 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
tE 
te 
~ 
t€ 
~: 
mtllt aacl RCNt dlnpprooral. They 
l"Oald not fOfltet. iaa h" could, that N.B.-Ordcrs taken at "Calvers," 
•llXll!ll:l•dliltD*Dllt• he wss Tbe Laird of TyP.e ; they pre-
OU'l' FLOWERS 
Crysontbemwm. 50c. to $3.00 
~-= :?i 218 and 220 Water Street. ~: 
~I July21.lf . _ 
y I Cerred more dlplty In the head of Duckworth Street, King's Beach. dO'L 
Carnations .•..• $2.00, doz. 
Narciss.m .. .••. $2.20 doz. 
Calendula SOc. doz. 
(:a)endo.la . ..•. .. 50c. doz. 
A WORD TQTHETRAi)E!. 
It pays you to get your printing csone where you can obtain thr best value. 
We claim to be In a position to extend you this advantage. 
• We caJJ'f a ·targe stock of 
J • 
' . 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads. Statements, 
~and IDY. other stationery you may require. 
EnveJopes . 
We have also a large assortment of envelopes of all qualities and slzt;a. and Q&n supply 
promptly upon receipt of your order. ·· 
Our job Deptrtment has eal"led a teputation for promptness. neat work end strict tttentioo. 
to every detail. That is why we get the business. • 
Please send us your trial order to-day and jµdge for yqurself. · , 
ALWAYS ON ~OI: • 
~~~?~ ~U~~~~~?o'ye, Ltd. 
~1 ~~ 
EEi 
_:.I 
~.i, 
POT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen •• . •••• $1.'15 up 
Primula . . . . • . $1.00 each 
Geraniums • • • • • • 50e. up 
Azaleas • . . . • . • . . . $5.00 
Fems . . . . . . . . . . 75c. up 
Tel 2470. P. O. Box 729. 
lnspecUon lmited. 
J. G. ~cNEIL i' ~E , .... •-------t 
Ex. Sehr~ "Demering" 
~mffimmmmmilimffimmmffimmmmmmmmmm~; 
'Furniture 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'M) Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Rr?m, we 
have everything necessary to male any· 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house f umlsblng and estimates given free. 
' If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture &. Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. lOtin's 
THE 
-----~ -
I ls a ~ 11 lc11did 111lrlt and wo tru1t lhat wany ulllre wilt follow tho 1:m1~. 
'l'hl'ro wore n Ccw little glrh; names 
\.'l'rc o\·erlookrtl ' In conncclloo wllh 
lho i;h·lng or tho Tag-day ruaults. 
:Miss Ueryl w arren $:!P3. Margaret 
Dunn $2.91. Annie Jnnca $1.S<J, Annie I 
1-;acou ~uo. 
'rhl11 brlnaa ~.irs. Pcdlgrew'a total 
Up tO •:?•3.:?:!. 
Tnc date h:i:1 bl.'CD llxt'd fo r the 
011cnl11g of the 110111ltnl for Sept. l!l. 
nnrl It Is hop..•<I thnt h)' t.bnt d:\lo 
, 111111\dcnt f11nlf11 will hMo been r e- j 
1 
c!'h e.I t<J curulsh thl! hulhl!n;;. 
('ommn:ulnnt nurd will b~ rlc·:ui-
t•d to l::lll :inJ ~··o 1111y ono who c:an 
hdp In a:iy wily thla i:r.:it nerd. 
,\djutant Oro. J.'rrn.-h h:ia dnnntctl 
•1M tu C11 111lsh 11 Children·~ Room 
•:\111 111111111 .1 " 1:1 ht• J.'urnl,l:l'J h~ 
1
11n r.h mor~· o r his wife. We truEt ollt 
'Ch' I!• I f;-o., J,ltw1..,. ~·r11 wlll follow. 
<'omm:inJr.n• 1;--~11t1~11, th: (-:im-1
1
1\IaC\onic btstallation I 
pnti;u ori;un , • th" tur!l'z11tur.11 at Bay Roberts 
r.-r tho lit' .••• rnlty lh1•i•ltnl., 
v:nllt1l rm l '-.: luu• ;.t1t~ll~I! or lhc 8..11 Tile lnstnllntlon nC thC' Wor~hlpCul 
l-llh·ln. nnil C':ip:nln J:i"t~J ot ti:~ 11.s.. Maste r :mrl the h1n•11tlturc oC Ille 
1:1m1l1111I, nm! nskt>'1 tlu-rn If ll wa'< otlk••·l>t·nrl'rll of I.•1tlsc :lkKny1 Xo. 
ll{ll llO::<.~lhlt• t11r them to fur11lsh II 11:!~1 RS .. · ' · "'· "" A .:11., look 11IRCC 
t••nm cc: the :\••w ~.f111t·rn1:,- JJospltul Ill ll.'ly R••l)l•rts 00 f'rldnr. the lQth 
!Jy tnklns: 1111 n i-nllf.'rtlon nnnn:: tht• !:uit. 
nW ~··r" 111111 I a11r~11i;rrtt o( th,. i;hlps. llrnthcr Tnel:tr Cook, nl!:trlrt 
: 'lrl l:oth tl1e c.wtn:n. thought the,· Cl~·;rnJ ;\l.is t<' r O••sl;:r:itc. nrother II. 
' nhl. C'npt.1ln :lll!l'hell nn I his or- 1 i.:. Co\\':lll, DI tr!rl - Grr.nJ ~crctnry. r.~,.~ nrrnn;;cd :1 con<'c~t !net trl11.
1
• \'.'}:;1 the other t>harlrt Grn:iol 1.odgc 
:m I ~": $."4.!!';', '1ll'1 thrrt• h 110 lloul,t ntlkcrs nnd &c\'CfDI , ·lslt!lr .s Crom the 
i_.:.i: 1h.~r t'1~1ta!n.s :\Utht'll :ir..! J:int~ I city mntor1•d cwl!r ror th<' occ::u;lon. t 
~. 111 1~1!1-. S.Ol1 tn cur::l~h a r.lom. I n:-oth<"r ur. 1'. c. :ltcl.1.'o;I, P-'r·· 1 
Thi.; 111 n splt•-:dh! 1·hnn, c ro:- onYoni> :m•I nr~t mASt<>r or ~h'Knr J.Af!;;e. 
\':ho wan;.;; 10 hdp the lllO!\I llC !Cul w.1~ nn11ln lnslnlll'tl In that nfficl', 
:.!1inl: oC unr Jslnn.: Uumc. Grln\ j nnd thn other officer~ dnly ln,·ested 1 
1•lc:i~1tr.' wilt 1.:- atror1lcd !n pl:h In::. :ir..1 !n&tnlll!tl In pro1wr Corm. ill'rro 
u 111':\Bl' 11lnh~ on' th1• door. 1h::t rooms I E•·nUllh'<';f from th11 dty 111111 Con<'cp-
hav1! l>t?•'n rurnlellc•I b3 you. it•11 a lion ua,· ::;Is le r 1.0.ti::cs 1hcn tc11tkr· 
nm I hn·c--:111011. I col l'On~ratulntlons n'n.l hcst wl~IH?! 
·nircl' l:lllo i:lrlit hcl,\ n Ga:-dEn, tu llfo newly lnstnlleol :.!nBtc:-, 1111<1 
!'arty tilts \:eek :\lllOllJ: tl1•lr lllllO : ., I n1h:e )kK~ir. 
frluHh;, th1•!r nr.lltl8 'l~r\l Miss v. j \fl<· .. lhl' c1 rrmony rl'Cr•·•bmonltt 
SIO\\ c, I.or. nn TILXDrJ, Ullll Rltn I.,, :'c rl'('•f In t:11· Cahlll llnll. Whl'rt• 
Jto.1.. 'I hC'y took ,1:1 *:i :Ji. Tl!e~· 1lhl 111r1>ll:t'r Co1\'an. In 11ropo,ln~ th1• 
n• now wt.al 10 do with th"lr mon-
1 
h•nst to J,od~c :lkl'n~". rc~l<'\\Cd 
• ' o :1.Ctc: :1 little tho11gh1, th<:>y 1lt•- hr!c1lr Its 1•ro;trl"l!J1 and s ro\\'lll since 
1 ·'' •I to ~h'" It tn th<' n• "- .MntcrnltY 111.• lnc:c11t1on In l!llt. H.,.~:•l:f<I t (1 hc111 1:.r ('l:llilrcµ's W:111l. f Brothf'r 1:1•hlll. n ,-Mtor tn th" 1 
Tl•"y Jill •Ctl 111,. 111011~.· o\•.i.· '" 1..'0111- dtr Jr.llll tlw 1·1:1ti:•I Stnti:'.1, m'.ltl" n 
1 1 r.•' 11t llu:- I ror t'Jls 111~1•CSI'. T his! ,·~r,· 1 Icn~lm; nrl-lr.,,,.. onflloln:: 
- - - - - _ _,_ ___ I hrt ... lly 1'0011' ur thr wnrk or 1:1c Crn-
c AST 0 R I A t~rnlty In th:it 1·om>1r1·. Thi' Collowln& arc the m·wly-lm ta l -
For :nfunfs and Children lrd offic-rr.s:-
Cn Us& For0ver30Years R w )t.-n r. T. C" :'\lrvn·t. 
l P ;II - Bro. G'·l'lr ::l' P<'l'~r. 
'' I). - llro. ?llnrk C:n."MI'. Sr. 
S W .-Uro. J nmr-i Norm'.ln. 
EVENING ADVOCATE. 
WHO FIRST FELT 
~~•--. "LIKE ~w::~~~A 
FIGHT· 
ING 
'--~COCK"? 
COCK·FIGHTJNC v;;i3 l:orn with the cccks. 
But lt ts only 80 YC"3I'O Q~ t~:.t 
the first man felt "like " hshtiuu 
cock!" 
Now be bu brothcn. 1l1ten, 
nepheWI. nlecetl. all overt be world 
-all feelins "Ukc a fi!>bting cockl .. 
THE REAL AIM OF 
FRANCE IN RUHR 
OCCUPATION 
Tho United StatH, thanks · to lta 
rollcy of .. Isolation," la QllllallJ ..... 
~1mlttl r.11 a dklnt8Tfttfd oblleriu In 
l~urol'<!nn atrnlra. At Umea no doub( 
Cbc rh1ir.,ctcr !a not enllrel11u1t11lned, 
1111 thll recent conference at Llluunne 
tcr.dcd to 1how: but on the whole 
..\rnorknn. opinion hold., a••u>ady Ila:• 
:.11cc In tbll Jud1oient of mattera I~ 
t he OJ.I World. When. therefore. 
ni:l!l1 Amerlon e!>mentaton auas-t 
r:>thcr grourida for the iWDch Gr.CD· 
f>ntlon of tho Ruhr aud tbo) Brltllb 
!!pp:>altlon to tbla mu0.1&1TC1, tb&ll 
the cboten GPokllmOll of: tllber C090.'-
try hne beea dllpoNd to otrer, u4 
when moreoHr. tb• ~ .,..1 D~aleo 
, b:ulrd OD tile IOUd bed•nJCk !( 
· morclal amM-.: •t. .: 
I m1m1 to 
itllo~ 
J. W.-Dro. Jamea 
St'\.-.-nro. It. W. MJera. 
Tro:n11.-IJr(l. It. J. Domlator. 
I>. of C.-Uro. S . O. Dntt, r.M. 
C'hn11laln-nro. ll~'I'. E. )I. DJabop. 
, s.n.-uro. s. A. smith. 
J . D.-Iic''. A. E. Mt>rccr. 
J,G .-Bro. It. J . l\lcrccr. 
Tyler- Orn. ,\. P. Wilson. 
J . s.-llro. c. l'. null. 
---o----
NOTICE 
If an" subscriber d~ not 
rf'c-~h·c - his paper regularly 
please i,cnd in name. addre5$ 
an<i particula~ of same so 
that the matter may be rccti-
f i('(f. 
I •·ould rob Prunl'c of all her coal and 
1 Iron nr;.ou. \Vbt'n, not long art.er-! '"nrds. lh'? Lt'n11-0onal c0nl field JH• 
discovered be c~hed hill teeth wlt'!I 
lndlst1nllo11, t1111t the vnnqul11hcd roe 
hncl uncnrthed a hitherto antcnown 
ce., Ltd. 
!I; 
(•· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l*;, 
~· ~ 
,.~ ~ (:\ ~ 
ii 
• 
l 
1ters ~I Codfish, Codoil and Qthef Fi~~ery Prodoee 
. . .. 
Ice : : : : : .: : ·Port , Union. 
w . 
~ 
FISHERMEN'S UNION TKADI~G Co., Ltd. 
11 
Dealers ln General Merchandise and General lmport~rs. Branch Stores 
lo 35 Northern Ootports. Y · 
-• 
Head Office and Distributing D .epot • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• PORT UNION • 
Ii BUILDERS OF WOODEN SWPS. sceooNmwREBUILT. 
Ii OFFICE AND- SHIPYARD . : : : : ·--~ j PORT 
·. 
• 
UNION. 
~ . t 
am~-*mm~~--~~.~~~ 
The Evenin4 Advocate Curzon'3 ·Note 
'ltae Even{ 'ig Advocate. The Weekly Advocate. The note of Lord Curzon, British Foreign Secretary, 
referred to in the despatches published t<Mfay contains the. 
blued by the ·union Publishing Our.Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" long-looked-for pronouncement of Britain's position Wl'tr 
Company, Lhnited, Proprietors, respect to the reparations problem. The ris.lng of Parlia- · ~-ii~~ 
from their office, Duc:kworth ment without any indication of what line the·Goventment l ·:Be•~1AI! 
• Street, three doors West or the intended adopting caused a great deal of adverse criticism tbJt 
Savings Bank. of tho •lilildWin 1administration, and feeling has since be- QPtalo 
coine sb~r&Ag that some such statement as that now made 1 : up~ 
W. F. COAKER. General Manager----------= by Lord Curzon,
1
could not well be longet del*~ed. Whether ' iae ':"':. 
R. BIBBS Business Manager "To Every Maa HJa Own" .or not the ~~\slon of the British Government that the ' • m ... iO 
occupatio0t,;.f .the Ruhr by the French is Illegal wU1 mean I safely lande4o 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 definite actton by Baldwin and Curzon still remains to be ~ 
cents per ye~r ; to the United States or America and elsewhere, seen but- te encourag· g st d t k b Ital t' Tbe Cecil au 
SI .SO per vei r. ' "'I .: , m a~ a en Y Y mus serve load of lamber I 
Letters ~nd oth\l~ mat~r ~or publication should be addressed to Editor. to strenft . n the hands of Britain in whatever course she ·eo. 
All bu.smess cdt.rmumCAttons should be addressed to the Union may ad~~ . -
Publishfag COmpany, Limited. Advertising Rates on appli~tion. Yef\Mf~aldwln Is In a difficult position• 'What~ Tbe b~ 
. _ . SUB."3CRIPTION RA~: . cisely can be do? He has gone the limit Iii, app~ " P~ ,.~ 
By mail Th~ Enrung Ad,•ot'ate to a~y part of Newfoundland and suasion" to the French; but they C~).' 
Canada, $2.00 per ye:ir ; to the United States of America and budge. No one would seriously s 
elsewhere, SS.00 per year. h Id h I i i ._ h 
---------------------- is OU e p n tum n& t eDl OU 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, AUGUST 13th., 1!123. be tantamount to an illli#1 
which is wholly untbl 
support of the Bi1 
England and ft . Tlie Commission of Enquiry 
On Friday last, Prime Minister Warren announced inter-allied debt 
that the three gentlemen invited by the Government to form born despite altem 
a Royal Commission had refused to act as such. It is now the meanwhde•atri 
r 
k h h E dogs." , nown t at t e ecutive Government on Saturday decided 
to request the Colonial Office, through His Excellency the . Reports from 
Governor, to select a party for that purpose ; which re- the spirit of unrest Is ep 
quest was transmitted to ·the British authorities on Saturday ~'tell cause apprehension unaer. n 
afternoon. ' wft~h is little -short .sf alarming W 
By this decision the Prime Minister and his executive conjunction with the general sltuatfon 
have sho,: n they intend to carry out the Prime Minister's. Decidedly the British leaders have a dtft'icul~ job to 
recent declaration that. the enquiry should be a full and tackle whenever or however they may decide to go-~t it In 
complete one. . · · · real earnest. 
·Facing 1he- Situatio11 
dlelr. ... 
bOllJI OD ttii 
Jazz Band, White some 'atl~tlilieiii .. m 
and ladies danced to the 
music furnished by the comet 
player, while Percy whfpped it to 
a jingle on the concertina. The 
The vital matter before the minds of a considerable step dance by Messrs. White and • 
In many respect~ !t is pre ferable that an outside party 
take charge of this matter. Probably delay and eventua·l 
failure to fir.JEJ~er local gentlemen to f:prm a commission 
would result from 'further Government efforts in this dir~c­
tion ; and, moreover, an outside commission would be cal-
culated to inspire'gfeater public confidence and respect. 
portion of the people throughout the country is the matter Cowan certainly "took the cake." 1 Now l\furderer 11>"'· 
"' When it comes to dancing · ~·ou _ _ j Tho nh' cabinet. lt ~ 
of employment. can "lea\•e it to Dug." Eo:.'1•0.\''I' \ur- 1" -~or .. -.. - c•A- be ot a atrlrt11 polftkal. \ . . . ~ " ' '• , .,. "" ~· ·• .... ~ · incladliu: rcpre!M!lltAt 
Its importance has been accentuated by the very poor . The steamer sailed abou~ mid· Jnn.1 I.:er~W>ll'. t:nlt~d States drnrt 1 cd ~rlnllst. Olnirlll. 
~ fishery or by the recent weather which has destroyed the night and the people here know 1.-\0d('r, £hot t.O\\n :rnd klllt'il our·'i)('mocrntlc partJn. 
f As fRr as the Portia is concerped mllll und -.·ounded nnothor f'rldny l The l'nlted Soclala.t. A ·~eed. for System 
. On Sat.u,rday the ·Advocate ref erred to the splel\dtd 
status, as established by the report of Ors. Zilva an.d Drum-
mond, of Newfoundland's refined cod-liver oil in the mar-
kets or the world. 
There is no doubt that, as far as this product has been 
concerned,,.;\Ve. have suffered in the past owing to the fact 
that the good .qualities of our oil have not been made known 
md that Norwegian oil has been generally considered as the 
act. 
The active work of the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, the intelligent and precautionary rules and .regu-
lations pertaining to manufacture, the rigid inspection of 
factbrles, etc., and the research work, as conducted by 
British expei:s, have wrought a complete change. , 
ishermen's Chances in places Where fish abOUrldS. h . d b b . h night, when men COl1CC31l'd In his ho.:ll known that they Q .... 
Owing to circumstances existing throughout recent t ere is no ou t a out it, t .: pa.s-~ t eol . aelicd him 10 0 kldnnpplng nt- : four "l'•t11 In the mhalll&c'7. 
. . scngers all agree that they arc out I lcm11t. I T11l' nt,nnckmmenl of 
years, there is a tendency, on the part of the people, to look for a good time, and yes, they have cano hr tho Soelatlab _. 
to the Government for everything and this t~ndency has no banannas. ~No Immediate Release j1r a<"N'Pt•d .. a ooncelllo!IL. 
been increased because our Government have been zealous -- l of Political Prisoners · ru•Uwi ronowrn. u c1 • 
· . . h I . . f . The F. P. Union lert Saturda)' 'v"n {' I the Communlau who ate 
m ass1stmg t e peop e m times 0 stringency. lug for Port Union W:i"h r;enemt C:\J'(O.: . --?- . . thA nnllon'11 dl;tre~ .. a 
I h i h f 1 
. h b - - t DUDLl:S. Aug. 1--H W38 ()mt l:\I- mohlll.iln- ':\°orklq 
n t ese t mes, t ere ore, a new : ~ at1on as een Fo t n r· P u 1 J "' 1umounl·ct1 oo SQ•urdn~· thst 1her1t 1· 1 " 1 : u o . vors ort n on nn · 11 1 rol 1 1 t r 1" rr1 11... t aa,. caused tO CXiSt between the people therr.selVeS, and their luck fol~OWll the F.P.U. Cll>hermcn wo~ l \)(' DO mm n e rt ~.II.' o llcrr C'UM "''ll9 pUM)IJ a 
. . . olitlclll pr'i11oner,.. 1 
representat1VeS, whose responsibtlitiCS a:-~ almost unbear- who are wresting their livelihood] Kevin "''HI i:tn11, Minister of cconim1~t t·tl11l1. na tb4' m l 
bl . d Th' . G . . from the waters or the S traits nod Y g ••1ppnNin,: him wett stQt a y mcrease IS apphes to overnme·· t and Opposition • - b d Hom!' Alt'nirs, said the 00\"l'rnment I I h hi t. • • uu rn or. ~ un1 r a i;onrameD 
members alike· Indeed, there are cases oi some members -.- .• . !1i: P;;·:,~~~:; t~11:~n~:." tli~,.:~;1~~~~~ iu~t 111" ~l'nllnd the tatmtt or 
urbo dO 110 Other WOrk than that <Jf trying : :> help their COn- Mr. Aaron BalloJ rcu;. ned to foi on th!! t'COllatnlc llr Of the couol ·. lnlnlur. h.tn In the p09l~D Of;,,ui-·.x ,.~ . Union on Saturdny by mo:oT Va:.'\cl e ey l'Cll,.r In th" tnce of two 
ents and provide them with work. w ile in past years 1F. P. L'nlon. : t t n thO!IC clrCllffi '(t~nc-:; ll w3" not !lo5:1l · 1 ~.h·l!' '"Ol l:i tilt' R!k-""· 
. 'I f proposed 10 rele:i•e lmmNll!ltl'!v 11ntl · "'.' ~
hers did not shoulder such responsib:.itlcs and did not -- 1 111nd1ecr1m1nnt1>l>' thOlll' 'l\'hn • l::ld '11it' rt·n:i"'110 r tc polltlc:al npport· t di h. h . d :ur. C'ho.~. Drv:uit. who Ill In cllorr,e h 11 lh 1 ,cr.11 1111.1 rn1Mt>nl Erhert tlnallr Im--~ ~f ng matters W IC lt was argue were per- coostrueUon w~rk at Port Union. 1'1 c n cnged 0 • pl!OJl e. Jim l.'W him ' "llh U1t• ho~lanaa of . 
Dil milters, We have them today WOrrving OVCrtime for lo bo compllm1intcd on excelenl PM-~ ! 1111rh a rroposnl :tnd ho CODCla4fd to 
elr constitue ts. . grus being made there. :.IOXTHl'ji\I, AUJ, l :l-Dnro11iie:s eel I rrsli;n C•>ur r:nrlr onlltlontlae«Pldm 
n • . -- \nt rl\'O hundrNI lhOlll'lilld dolh\rt1. rr11li;n. 
It cannot be denied however and· despite all the re- Cnpt. J . W. Wl'Sli Cnrmnnvllll', or~ CllUllCd h)' n fire here Snud:iy urtn· l nr. Sln·•11man W:I'!. born fn 1878. 
• . ' . . the 11choont'r Emrr<ss, finished dis- noon whlcll destroyed 1>rcml11c11 at '"'' 111n!I ltt on,. nf che most fi11Pnt apealt· 
grettabJe features Surrounding the pre:~ ' SttUahon, that ehnr~ng lumber cnrgo to Horwood .corucr or ()sl~rnt• and )loual:iln SV. , c~ In t ltP ttt'l«h~tn1t. H r 1,. an out 
there is a limit to which the Government, however desirous 1L1:mt- • ,... , tills morning. Tho c11rs:of0 f l..o;!oux Jennlnt"', C'nrrln;:I' C'o. J..td.1lln<l c:at rnrt;- rn3n nnd Is regardM 
. bl 11·ns loaded nt Alden H r. o( Foso,
1
:ind \\'hleb 1prrndloi:; 10 thl' nc!ghbo'.lr 0 " oa r.dcpt pnllllrl:in. H e ho.• httt'n 
tO ISStSt, iS a C tO go. District.. po": ro·nn~cd · Mll"Lowu.'' ~I~& bul'.d.~np l~1:lu1Un~ Ikll Tele,pbonc, !flcn!lr.~cl "Wtlh ln•luatrlal :.etl'°ltle~. 
R 1· f f th t d Cal)U\Jn '\\ est anti hJs c~w nrc ;, ComPJn>' 11 On . .\?ll'. llirco dwdllnv,A t:eln~ pn'·H"!ll or the ~rman-Amer-
. e I~ m~aSUrCS 0 e pas year 0r SO SaVe a very Cine crowd ot Union men nnd lt:l\"l' and n hotel. (':1.Ul'Cd ltTC~I <lnn1·:1;t' . k:inn Econoutknt ("..nmmf!<11lon which 
SCflOUS SltUatiOn among the people. It COSt the COUntry ,. dono much fr(f.,hUng Cor the t:n!on~four mon loelU\llng firemen 'll'Cl'I: 1 111 OCCUJtft'!I with cndt'll\'Orlnii: to f'Ur• heavily, as has been shown. but unless they could do the Trndlng Compnny, rlnit doing SUC:hil811ftblly loJurcd. ~fore lhnu one I LhC'r tr:11ll' relatlonl( ll<'tWt't'n tbe 
. 'bl 1 • S . 'l\'Ork In tho well kaown ,.ca,el "The hundrl'd automoblll!ll were destroyed., Unltl'tl s131 .. ~ and Germnnr 
1!11p0SSI e, it could not be otherwise. everest critic1sm has Union Club" about nine rears ngo. · <>-- - o--·. 
been waged against the expenditure, and attempts have been CnvL Jame!! Troke of the scJlr. There la aometbJn~ noblr elonplel , . 
made to raise a public storm of protest against efforts made Orient bas wired Sir William Co:1ker nnd pure In :i. taate for lbe eultl\'11tlo'l r Remember th3t urc Ill m111lo c" of tb11L ho 111 returning rrom tho Slraltator rorMt tre<:8. He who plnntll 11 tf'f'cj IO)'l•~'.)-loyalty to Crlentls. luyallr to 
to save the people. Irrespective of whether Government w l(b a lood of fish. Capt. Troke out- looks torwurd to ruturt' n~l'S on 1. tho t-OUDtrr In which )'OU llvt', )O)"'ulty 
or Opposition members have appeared shocked over the tlttecl from Port Urilon. "!)Ir.Ulla for posterity. Nothlni;- t:O:llcl . II:> our Kins. n:ll) i:bo\I' nll-for llPl 
t f h l
. f th Ad te k h h · --o fbe leH scltlsh tlmn thl11.-Wubni;to11 holds ..ti olhf'r lo~'Dll111 toicthl'r-COS o sue re 1e measures, e voca nows t at t e . t1rv1ng. , to>·alt) to GUll.-H.M. thl' Queen. 
It must be said that the co-operation of tnanufacturers departments and cried ."the people wanted relief and were __ 1 8 
greatest outcries come from those who went to Government Bound HomeW"th Full Lo tl / 
was, except in a few cases, always obtainable, and the starving." sir w1111am conker 11 in receipt or 
importance of this fact cannot be underestimated. Should • n mcuase from captnlo Charil 
not similar success attend similar efforts in other directions? There beinN_ limit to human nature, it is hard to resist Pecktord of the acboooer Humber.1 
Our country can furnish unrivalled products in .point · of the appeals of ~trict representatives or of the people ~a11~ ~uc;:'da°:o~!'1;::,:· s;:111:1 ~~~:l 
quality· What is needed is efficiency of manufacture and themsel~es ; but it remains reasonable that if the people w1u1 a ru11 toad of uoo qtta or cod-, 
marketing. And we can have it all ; if only those, more must be paid from here to there, or must be provided with nsh. The Humber neat ouintted at 
directly interested, would stop a P.Olicy'of senseless individ- relief work or kept with able-bodied relief, they must P°.;~ou:::;a«e adda: "All achoonera _ 
ual competition and get down to a policy of a more general e~ect ~~e inevitable consequences of large expenditure, for outlltt~d from union 'l'radlng co. '-! -·--
benefit to th~ country. wfHch lhey must p~y in some way or the other. hHe b~r trtpa0" · ~· • 
The day should be now here when political feeling is While we know the unpopularity, just at this time, of ·. NOTE 
no J~nger the country's curse and the yoke on the necks of introducing this line of thought, it must be felt that there ts wm the or.:ind Baak corroepoada 
our people. • a dang~r of expecting too much from the representatlve;s of 111rn1n, blmaetf .. Fisherman·• tr111d 
all distiicts, and too much from the Government. forward hi• aam• to tbl' AdToea.tl'. w 
If the attempt made a few years ago to depart from 1 • • • "" uable to pablll1b Illa l• tter untt 
...._.eenth century methods of handling fish failed because ::1
1
1 S3f-reliance should be cultivated and Government as- lhla rule 11 THmedM 
.,.151u _, " · tlot be ror pMlcatlon. 
of political and other differences, it may be there is a bet- ~i anc iesorted to as the extreme contin&c,ncy. If t~e 
ter public spirit today. It may be there is more consider-
1 
nt expects small expenditure on public charities and . 60. .tel-'IN 
altcm for those 'who must live in this country from hand- re cf easures, such a ltne of actio'n, on the part of the pub-~ J 
IJn& a product which, if treated right, has no compeer In lie and Government, must be purs&1ed· .. ~ adclniiilt 
dt country of the world. • l Otherwise, the country must pay for it. . or tbe Mvoeate. 
:. 
.. 
The Best Is Not 
Too Good P'or 
a Fisherman. 
IUSTAO'S HOOKS 
NIYI lisS 
From The 
Masth-ead . 
.. . 
••• .... The remarkable point about lhe 
cholcea of 'the varloua ex&>erta in Ut-
eraturu la the lack ot unanimity 
amo~ them. In Tlow of this I am 
encouraged to glTe a list of the Uf-
teen books which. I think ht.Te mo1t the French Rnolutlon and the French 
lntluoncod tbe tla.IDltlDg ot the world: I>eclamtlon of lhe Rl&bta or Man and, '~--By The Lookout.~ The Blble and The TaJmm (Jew11h todlreotty, we American Ruolutlon. 
Holy Book.) Palne'a pampbleta--nie Crtlta.• 
C.:Un!uclua'a aaua1ca. ~Rights Of Man,' etc.-plaied a moat " ·TM PifteClll 'Books Which Hn•c 
Tho Koran. tremendous part In the American Re-
P.lalo'a Republic. Toll.I Jon. The American CouUtuUoa. 
Rouseetiu•a' Socia! Cootroct. about which Lord Bryce wrote hit 
ll:ul \lm1t Decisive lnflue11co In World 
'flllnklng''-thls was lho very 1ntere11t-
111r 11ubh>cl or a dh1c1111slon In n recent 
1 1:.• of tho llleran· se<"llon or thl' 
:\• w Yorit Tlm('S. The choices or a 
numh<'r of lending l\uthorltll'a were 
Thoe. Paine's Pumpblets, itnd the JttAt book, waa tho workl'• Un&. aijpu.-a 
American ConatR.uUon. ••rUten conaUtutlon ud tau bMa SJdalY: Cilillt~ta 
l)lloll'fl. 
Arl!ttoUo"a Elhlca. copied by over 100 counlrlee. Ola4· 
++++ +<t+ ++-o-+ 
Kant's Critique of Pure Remson. atone, tho great Brllllb Prtme llbl-
K.arl :Mark's Dus Kapll.11.I. lst&r, declared that the Dec:laraUon or 
C':ul \'~n Dorun. lltetar)' critic er Adam Smith'• Wea.Ith or NaUona. Independence wu "lh• araadllt doaJh 
11'·· ('c1. ury Magnzl11e, aelc.-cted this Darwin's origin or Speclu. ment ever atruck off bJ die 
li,.L' Tho Revolutions or HeC\ven, by Co- man." 
l'IJto'i1 "Republlr," ArUstotle's I perulcus. .... 
"t:lhica," Virgil'• Al'nt>lcl." Aq11..ln113's Ct'"t'nto·1 Don Quixote.# 
"~t111rn10 Thl'Olo•"ieal," ::'llnchlanllt'>1 Thu Decammeron. 
~rho Prln1·e .. t:u11t>rnlcus's 'De H.e,·0-1 Uncle Tom's Cabin. abaped our 
1111 1.nn~.bus Orblu~ Coela&trl~?1·" .. cnt- The10 are not placed In tbe order ~t worlc ot t 
,1r1" lnl!tltnlcs. <'erventes 1 Don lor their Ollllmakd lmport.noce but Kant, "C'rltlif!!·of 
Qttl;1.~1t1ll•::. :-.ewton'a "l'rlncl.~a,''·.Ro~s by clualrlca:Jon: tt'llgtou., ~loloi;-- llccordtn1 to ~ 
•· au" Soelnl Contract.. .. K .. mt ~jlcnl and politfc!U, phJloaophlCll.l, ~on- Mont Blanc Ii' 
'• rulqul' of I>uro IWuon. Adam omlCff aclentltfc, novela. ' ranges." 
~m1th·,. "W,1.>:1.1.h or :-.11t1ons." :uid ' • • • • .... .. 
i:m~teln'11 "The ::'lh ;ming ot Re!allv- "Daa Kapl••I". 
11_, • The lnnuence played bJ the Blb!e ~ 
·!--1'·:-.-:• + + + -o-++<t the Ht>brew Tnlmlld Is npparl'nt to ;=~~er:::... 
\\'ilhnul ftlvln_g lhl' lml11<1trlnl lh•1 .. every reader. presumably. So will tho SoclAlllt 
ur the \'nrlcrn" literary nuthorltlcs 1 the ln!luenco ot the writings or Con- dl>clnl, lndnatrllt UUl 
... 111 numl' the hooks quotC'd: tuclutt wben It Is remembered thllt Read by onl:r t. ~ 
'flw nlbtc, Cbnucl'r'11 "Cnntl'rbury • iiome 400,000,000 people In Chinn tn- Y~ bad llD lllnueMt 
T.,lt ,, .. Shnkc1.1pcar's Pll\ys." C:octbl''lltluy pl\ttern a grc11t deal or their even· to calculate. Tllom&li4il ~ 
.. ~·:m~t." Dante's .. Dhinc Com~!)'." I day lite nncr hl!I teachln&11-and oxcel ands or different. boOb. ~·~ 
1:utr;t1'l'io·~ "Dccnrumcron.'' llnlroc·s 11cnt, humnnitarlnn t1i:u:blnga the» nre, dalb•. weekly and fortDlg'lftlT 11~ 
•. , unwdlt• llumAlnr:· llou'l~(':lU'll 'Ton I ( llllilUro you. ond, In tho opinion or papers lllld magulll09. mlWou or 
1..:t •ns." :-.=lctui<:ho'll "7.nr:Uhu1tr;i," 1 m3 nY •. Jut1t ns llCty nnd aonnd 68 thO"c prunp.hleta, etc., Ill all CIOUlllri• baw 
l1t1 r11art1 Shnw'11 Plnri!, Schopt•nhuur·14 or an) or tho ~eat mornlltita. The brcn publlfthl'd to explain the "Daa 
·~ ·" . Tolsto)'s .. Anll!l Kurcnln:t," l\:orun lwa bad lrcmemloua lntlnt•ot·:i Ku.plwl" nod l'Xpound Marx's -.1ew4'. 
'1'h!• C'las~ICK" of Contuclus, Dncon' i I on tlte hundreds of millions oC Ma-, Jn. "Ona Kapltal" orlglnatod lhe Ee· 
~~0;11111 Orgonum." K:irl Karx·s "Oas 1 bommcdn~s In 1: 0 wo!ld. • onomlc C-0nccpt of History, or Ec:o:1-
l\~plt;:il." He,lmo1l's • Phnloloitc.i.1 j omlc Detcrmlnl11m. 01t;. of tbla work 
OVO\.>;' Hum'!! .. Inquiry Cooc\·crnl~ f Pinto'& "Republic," Rou11eau's "S.>-,1tnvc grG\\"n O\'Or 100,000,000 Soclallala 
llum:.n l'ndcrtaklng!<," Defoe's " Roh- I clal Conlruc1.,'' nnd Thomu Paln<?'a 1.n the world to-dill'. sixty or seventy 
r. n Crwioc." Mnrk Twain's "Toni pamphlel3 nnd tbo Aruc.rlcan Conatlt- )'l':lr3 :iCtcr It \\'\Ill wrltll'll. 
~- " wr~:· Dumru;• "The Three :\tu~-,1 utlon, Including \heir Dcc14rnUon of · AdBm Smith's "Wealth or Xatfons .. 
1th . r~:· l'~l:iuberl'R ~:1rn.d".iml" B0\'3 . lndependencc. I lbJok oro the mo11t I 11 tho Ulblc of !''rec Trade. tho hlll-
rr." \\'n it \\.1tltnllln's .. 1.c'1\'es i•C. lnftuenllol political documcnt11 over 1 torle tlac:il policy or Great Drltoln. 
C:r3 ~:· lb:<cn'a Playcnc, Freud's books 1 written. f>lnto's Republic set men :-.ecd any more be eald tor lls vuhtll 
llotlel"v11k>"s Xovcls. linelo Tom·-1 1 t11lnklng "long n1Jw lines nnd oul nf In lnfluencln!J tho thou~bt of the 
Cabin. I the Impetus '' hlcb Plato ~;nve socio!· world? 
·!·~.,_,. -e- + + ·l- ·l-~·:· of:ic.il : stud>· vet)' sre::it thlng11 hllvc +.-:-+ + .. , + ++++ 
Uy :be ~y. how mn.ny of th~ booka 1 ~1nce 11:ippenod. Wlt.:.lam Jennlnp Bryon ha atump-
=••l h.t,·c you read!· I con 811)' Out or Rousse:iu's wrlllng11 gNw log up :ind dov~n tho American COD· 
tln .. nt to-dny, maklnar vehement 
-- - - · speeches, ~au~e 1ome years ~o 
s\A~~AAA~~~~~~~"M~~~~ 1cbarles O-.in1n. tho ramoUA Engllah ~ ;r~ I naturallat ud Wolog~t. wrote ''Origin 
w;.. ~,. · of S!>ffles," the Bible of Evolution. 
'l COAL And this Is but one UDJ pArt of the ~ 'lira. conacqucncu or tho appeara~e of 
w;. t'flll , that book. I auppose I.bare la hArdlY 
A. 
J, 
I 
r· 
Ji ll sclenl.Jat Ill the world to-da:r wbo 
• doea DOt beUeTO Ill ~· theol'J or 
orpalc. oolatlml, or propealvo 
~ Hlerioan. AalOClatloll 
R!l!l!l~Jol ~ COil• 
~-~ICl· 
flll,PballoallJ OD 
ll(ztt;; 'Tiie BrtU11h 
~ Nlnol)' 
Jmh'enll7 and 
• .. IL Next 
JIO aabjoet hu 
~in mod-
... 
in the==::;:::..====== 
5118 tons. 
ALSO ror the suei>IY of 'Dalrtein 
Hundred and Sis TOal Of Belt 
American Anthndte Coal; to be 
delivered at the following build-
ings :-
25 tons Colonial Building-
• Furnace, 25. 
140 
15 
35 
200 
120 
450 
16 
80 
50 
70 
25 
1306 
" Constabulary and Fire 
.. 
.. 
Halls; 120 furnace, 
20egg. 
Court House and 
P o I i c e Station-
Egg, 15. man" 
Departmental Build· 
ings-Egg 35. 
" • Fever Hospital-Fur· + • • + • • • • + + + • • • + • 
nace, 200. 1 • · + 
G.vernment House.:... + • llERE. THEBE, .AD + 
Furnace 110; Egg 10. + EVER'fWllERE + 
Insane Asvlum-Fur· + + + + + + + + + + • • + + + + • --
450. I A C'hloeae 11.taer'a right to cluu· nace, · n.....1 1 ti u Kennedy Building- ~ ar ng ie nltod StatH Inv.a tlao dfllObcdJCf't and uaJnat aona 11 
Furnace, 16• ma4e lite a burden, objecting hl'r to llluatrntod bJj!' c:aso In tbo CIYll court 
Musenm Buildillg- petty uno1u009 nnll depriving her ot Wel-hal-wtl, 1U1d mmlloued In the 
F 80 or pene>llal llberty, llrs. Chrletlne t\. nnntr-1 reporl or that colonr. urnace, • Wolael It.lo' 27 f 
Penitentiary - Egg, • ~ , widow ot 0 Park Two IOU 1-ad attempted to deprlft 
SO Avenue, New 'l'ork, boa aaJled tor their ....... P ' t ...1 rt 
· Fr ,, .. ......... 111ren .,. pro~ 1 reee"-
Poor Asylum - Egg anc~ to remain nbroad uuw. she l'd for their l>t•raonal use after the 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
70• allfd, tho U~lted Stnlt.'9 en:icta some remainder of :his bc!lc>ngtnp bad boltn 
" . Sanatorium-Egg 30. aano lllWll ~h1ch '!l'lll prcaer\'e lh" dlvld<d. Asked In court why he. bail 
Stott Building-Fur· rli;bus of II.II aubJe<;lll rather than to.I:· not punished· tho ottendcr·11 to thetlr 
Ing lhem away" r 
.. 
tons. 
nace, 50. !'ti w 1 1 ti 1 h d 11 1 . «rt1ld, the faCher replied that he 'Wltt Sudbury Hospital - · rs. e al' ec nru 11 c earl' tt c 001 Atronl:' enough . 
ror clrlak, but It made lier furious for 
Furnnce, 25. tho S~tQ to say to her 11ho l.'o.uld no1 
haft n drln.!t It she 60 dcalred. %e 
wd abo would bu1 a '·mo lo C11.nne11. 
Furnace, 1076; Egg, 230. 
But aa lb~ unnllal llODI,. who 1u·• 
1«.h over toi-ty )'OAra o! age, no'«' 
np1>C1rcd at:!>fDl"Jvo bcrorc the ma!;· 
l11trate, the 
1 
parent gladly Ullil· 
t~ tho opportunll1 to odmlnlster the 
O'l.<'rdue corr~c:fon with a 11\rap aup-
pJlcd to him Jo courL The aoas took 
t161 mC'd.lclno, for their mo111l heeltb 
without a murmur, while Ute old lll&ll 
war. dcllghtl'cl 
All coal, except othcrwisc stipu-
lated, must be deli\"ered not later 
than October 31st, prox. Tendcl':l 
to cover storage in sheds of vnrious 
F~rqubar Steamship Companies. 
J haenier ·.nd Preight &inlee, NORTH SYDNEY TO ST. JOllN'S. ~ Shanhip .•.•.. s. s. "SABLE .... TOI NORTH SYDNEY every Sat~. Lff'"es ~. JOHN'S ""1 Taeea, at 10 ua. 
Farq~ TndiDc Co.. Ltd., HARVEY a 00- Ln>~ 
I --- ' -~ORTH SYDNEY. Sl'. i~ ..... 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. , ST. JOHN'S, 
Labrador Fisliery 
~ Not Encouraging 
lte and for Jnttrfert Wlt~ontt 
of Fl"btr•tR. 
Portugue!le Purchase 
Green Fish In Nfid. 
-WIU Carry It To Porfatral WIN-~ 1' 
Will He •Jl'Me"'Good Price .PaW 
LOtal Fl W.a 
SYDNEY, N.S., AUJ'Mt 7.-Tho fish· 
ery along the whole cout frolll Bat· St. John'e-For the put two week• 
lie Ra.rbor to TurnaYlk d<K'I D<'l or more the Porlugueee thrM-muted 
look very eocourqlog, Somo havo 1cboonor Ondlna. baa been lo port/ 
1ot 011 high es 300 qulntall but others and bu been receiving rreen nah lrom 
ban no fish at all duo to Jco lying the n1bermeo who work oft tbti 
ln their trap berths. •bore. The veuel, we under1ta111l, 
The outlook tor Uio Dell _ hie landed a ca~CJ ot 1&11 here, and her 
Strait voyage Ja blank /allure. On captain hopes to, It at all po11lble. 
the Newfoundland aide ot the strait secure a gOOd qwuiUty before be 1alll. 
t"Odflab are talrly plentiful. but on He ls pa)'1og for the flab from the 
tbe Labnulor coaat there 11 little IC knife at U!e rate or $1.26 per cwt.. 
anything doing. and 11 securing a fair quantity 
The Canadian cutter Arra.a, opPr· tbe catch coming ln tiere. 
ated by the Government for the [ll'O- Tbe t1sh wlll likely be taken 
tectlon• ot t1ahe1 men and tho tlsb.,.ry Portupl to bo cured, and the skip· 
11e~•lce In Jener3l on lbe Grand Danltl'I. per 11 hopetul that tho Yenturo wlll 
reported at .St. John'• tut week end pay. Those local people who are buy· 
for tuet and auppllee. Ing the aawe cbal or fish have hail 
The cutler la on Ulla pntrol work lO 1d\1lnce their rate from $1.00 10 
following rel)rttentat!o1111 that Portu· $1.!5 to com~ """h the captain, 
guese and French trawleni wore do· whose action Is more or leas or an 
Ing g!'«lt -~age to hand lines and lnnovaUon In the buslnus. tor It la 11 
rt.abermen. new tleparturo for our grl'en nab to 
Capt. Darkhouao 11l11ted lb3t the be taken to Europe to be "mad!.',"' 
weather had been "t-ry foggy 1111 11:1\· and LOO tr:manctloo wfll bo watch· 
aon, and hopes for o lfOod rt111b l11n-1 ed Y'lth lntl'rcat. ood especially aa 
vest are not bright. There h n St'Br · to how the fish. IC cured In Por· 
chy or b:llt, nod very lllllc h:LS been tucal, wlll rur·n out. 
l The millionaire cannot buy better nor even ~· poorest family use a flour that is more econoJDlc:ij; 
PERSONAL 
done by llJlY of the ' 'eUela. Some Of the rlabermen all)' they 
oolleve be will come out of the wr'• uprea. 
venture on the Tight aide, and If _ _. 
'A Small Fishery 
I be dCX'S his ncUon will likely be a n Mr. J. J. 1 Tho trnps set outs ide this port f.1r Incentive to otbeni or his country· 1 Treuarer of tile Iha 
the s\n11t week or ao ha,•c only be~n men to do llkc\\•lse, 80 that there left by Satarda1'1 tnbl 
llt'Curlng from 4 to 10 owt. of codfish. Is n llOeslbll:•y of n good quantity or next tHl daya flablq at 
It la uihn:itcd that between Cnpe :ll. our codtlah et1tch being disposed or In _....., 
Francia and Capo R.ncc thot t.hc trap th.la " 3 )'.- Trndc Review. Hr. B. Oakleir, tormM'l1 al 
voyage taken nil round wlll be onlr John's omco. left bf tile 8. IL 8l1tlill 
111UL11. Jn put11 or the 1bore, Ju.t. to Sehr. Capsized In Gale Saturday tor New York. wlMr9 IN 
tbe north ot thla p0rt some or tho i'.lUI secured a Po9ftloa la t ... Water-
luckr ones have done Wl':J ond In one --- mAD Compuy·a ornce. 
or two lqt1tAncca trop crews have The Suau which n.rrlv«I ycsterd•>: -- tll foot ol "Gnualar" Balll' Jiin 
tnkeo mo~ t11h. thnn they could con- r<'port& tlult \\'cdnud3.)''a breeie lfr. P. E. Wollac-e, wlio bu ~n ~ ~•sat c:&lllllt allder a •uaw .. ltcli t.Mit 
\"enlen\I' -bnndle. but then the mo· wna f('lt North, llnd thllt a morlne al Sudbury HOflpltal for aorno thne'bo tL I 
trogedy was averted only by tho nnl' Tbe ..., H.......... at Jorllyr. of• lrnpl! secured onl)' I\ few plllt 11 now on the hli;hrood to re · It happened tllle ..,.. His Font 
qulntalA. men-st c:1n11co when the schooner covered and wt~I bt' relrAlled from the Car retu1ed to IOo He ,.... mnklag Asuthual Satarda,. frOlll ~ la 
" couple or miles oft Cnrm.aovllle nn•I aomo Ai uatments. w ea " arger -- , lat All a.Jon:. ine Sout.bern S11orc Crt>1n S.T.W.D. wos struck by a squall 
8 lloapltal during the next week. ' IJ h I I ballut.. 
lluy Bu.Us to Trepcuaey the voyn;;e ca I zed. Tb -resacl Wtl8 owned by - - - n:tlcle came along. driven by one Th llapledaWD left CbarlilttetoWD No lei' wbat price ,.. .,.,-
may be conaldered to be a. s iru.11 11,._ ps 8 k ood d bl Br. Barker, of Do1ton. ltr. Finley who evidently dellahted ln taldns Sata:.Sa at midnight aad 18 dae JOUr tol IOaP. JO• eaaao& Pl & bet• 
era«e one. Jo Boy Bulla some few Ca~ln Steve Blac w an 1 or New York nod Mr. Darke:- ot St. two aldea or the road Slrlktng tht b Y in ter quatatll7 Usu ITOrJ'0 Yet l'ftll'1' ~~--T-~~~~= 
trap1 have secured trom 4-00 to 90l) lbrot.her Walter, who wltn two others J ohn. KB .• or the Weatern 11nlon tmaller car a fearful 
0
blow. the bon-, ere to-morrow-mo-ra g. la not apeml'ft. Yoa CflD b111 It at 
ot a. crew were on board. II.II wa1 qulntal11 but the mll.lorlly ore credited W 1 r' wtr Tl h Cable Co. 3rrl11('d In North S1dn~y net come down onr the man'1 aeck. The Sablt> I. 11 due ber& to-mor- the Union Stores for n.,. 1c•~ .. • 
"'' lib onl.Y a rew qulntnls. 3. tc • e. ie ac ooner wu Tucada.y morning and sn.ill'd on re11ultlna; ~n grave • dllrerenct'I of 1 ~ d and Sl cake. Tbere are larger • le .. --e1 Taken all round along this 11trctch bound from Botwood lO Car1114nvllle the S.S. Kyle for :"iewroundlnnd wbero opinion being t>xprened In the moet ":" morn nc. fro Sr ne.y · too telling for ton and tlfleea cents. 
or coaat trqnt Cape to Cnpo the fish- at the tlmo nml woa 10 bollnst. When they " 'Ill spend 11ome time on orctclc.J forcible term•. And all on a Sunda.r Perre. \ • Each 18 well worth the money aaJ 
ery1ja n~..al all to be compared to tho aqunll i truck the "easel she heeled l·u1lne111.-Sydney Poat Aug. 9. afternoon. j Tb b J ~~It I d t wlll plouo you lmmeaaely, 
that ot !:LIL yen.r . .::_Trode Re"lew. . , over and the crew together, with l\Jr11 -- C>-·-- e ac r. . . ar er arr ve a 
• • B'..ocltwood. who were on deck, Im- j lleart'a Content to-day, t'Olll·ladl'n 
CITl' 'PEAX POK <m.L~D •'.\LL~· mcdhuely Jumped In '\be boat and luck Capt. Hnndrlimn or Orancl Bank, Ye Old Days trom SrdMy ror the 'f'tt«raPh Co. 
M 
n E. 
1 
,._ 
1 1 
Uy all got clc11r a.nd rowed Into Car- ":110 wb hllndrd by on explOlllGn or On this date 1855 llerlln Rock, In _-+ 
r. ,.. nnce. wuu s go ng manvUle. • 111J;"nalllng gun 11·hcn calhng In dories St. John's Narrow1, removf'd to :!7 j Tbe ... ~. Mimi hu entenf at 
Ornnd Falla na manager or the city 'I"ho veHel was IAt.er picked up bot- durlnc; a storm on the Grand B:ulk1, fl'et dep~ or water. wbJcb wae ne· Green1pood to load pltpropa at Pow· 
team. hlll received a. letter from the 111 ni.w pro~e~•lng rnvonably. Cl\pL cenary to allow largo ateamera to ell'• CoYe for the Drltleh ~orlh Amor· 
SNlreta or the Grand Fnlls Club, I t-0m -up -.•ith her 811111 let and moored ll d I I b I 1 r TY about a mill' Crom the lnnct. and Sii!- an r gan wae n CJllP ta or trl':ll- entu. lean Trnd.l11g ('o. r'.ittn~:.itb~~ :ill nrrnngcm'!nts are fin- orda nn attem l \\'U mode to tow mcnt some limn ago. I Al!lf. 13th 1878-fln.wk, (now bocLt) __ 111!1~1 for the lntcr·t0\\11 nrles. the 1 C Pl h 1 mado quJckeat Ume In nil comers The British all'n.mer o: rnln~ same or "!hlcb will 00 p'tay- her to armam•ll l'. where It 11 ope1 
d u ... d 1 b k to havo her uprighted and repaired. Police COllrt rac". !I.Ii~. 
~roa ond 
Rosson. !ifacdonnld, nnu1ter, ha11 rtr-
ri,•ed al 1.AScle trom Bnlhunit, N.B., 
to tci:id pit prp0ps. 
e on ... on .... y ur ng t o Wl'e . ,,_ d •• 1891-Tho Academia boat won Club 
a ..... 1 -·•- 1 b Tbe schooner wac ~->tone an It .. .... - -r acx-omm ...... 1 on must e undoralood 11 Insured. Cup tn annual races, time 10.17. 
•rnDPd by to-morrow all who In- A 18 rear old laborer for nttemrr- In 18S9. the Masooll. (Fishermen) 
lell4I IOIDc put 111th th• team should Ing to break Into the lltore of Mr"- mode qulrk•&l tlml' al rGCl'I, 9.:i:? *· 
Miid la ~ IWDH to-day, aa ta- , Susu Back From Northward Downey, llollrf Streel early &.lurday John ~1 lton w:i1 murdrred Ill 
..._ .,,....t ff.Da otter a •S*Lsl __ monalq. pleaded SUllty. Ho trlt•J Mudd)' Uole l'ond. BUTg1-o. 1ub11cq11cnt 
WOl lie made ap b1 Tb• Coutal •teamer Bua. C.pl&la force And euterance by wa~ 0~ t~.- revo:n1lon1 ende:1.voured to pro\e 
;Apa ~ to -.na. ant•et from tile Fop ...,_ allop dOor: In dolDS '° b• ro e t e 1ulclde. Reward of $4()0.00 wa." or-
fiia ._ I ~ abr &Illa fa tile lhop door. Thia orouae.J ferro but alleg<d culprit wn11 nevl'r 
_r.C'. ~ ~ a tile proprletorw and the would·be round. 1876. 
ta ft: ._..... raa awQ'. A IOOd dnc:rlptlon ---()---
--Tho a.a. Smm. nrrlYlno; yr1trr'doy 
from the northern route. reports th~ 
n11hc-ry outlook much lmpro•ed. th 
llormy weather prevents lllhermr1, 
Crom staying on the groundll. ta 
.-- 4 The achr . J enn MeK.o.y clenrfd 
la t11 .. 8allt'r ot tltt fo•ll&•1"' Ad 
ltltl, aad A•ea• ... •I• Tllenoof 
... 
In lht- rnatltr of lbl' 1Tlnd1Dtr•np of 
NOTICE 01· 
iJIOOk!ilil 
~ tlae police to locate tho cul-
;rtt. w11o apoa btlag arested, cor;-
flllld bis pHt. 
A laboarer from Nunnery 11111. 
dra1t ~ d19cbaraed. 
Jiii!~~'.-.1111a .. Capt. Murley Well Again 
!'W Mi~ & part fnllht aa.J · Oaptafa Jamee Murley. comm:mder 
-.---..._ __ . Ose llalloWlq ,._pn:-11111 0, Of the 8. S. Sabio I. who hna bHn 
Broad Cove Regatta 
from Qrand Unnk tor English llarbar 
-.•here 11he wlll ftnlsh lo3dlng 4066 
qtle codlh1b 1blppcd by J . B. Patten. 
Tho Broad C'ove R~ttn "Ill be narrla. Wm. Foniey llnd S. Piercey. 
ho'.d a.t Bmod Cove on Wednesday --
next.. the 16th. The energetic com- The s.11. C4nadlan Sapper 1alled • 
mlllee tn charge haa prepa.red nn from 'Montreat at 6 p.m. Sunday. 
oxcelll'nt prosra.mme tor the doy and --
~OTICE la bertb)' ;lven that the 
nriit meeting or creditors In the above 
mentioned m<aller will l't' held In the 
Tower Room or tho Court nouac-, St. 
Jobn'is, nt 11 o'clock In the fore-
noon on Thursday, the 16th day of 
Adgu1t, 191?3. To entitle a creditor 
to ' 'oto thereat proor or deb: mu1t be 
lodg"'I with me before lhl' mfftlng. 
Porma ot Gl'nePol and SJ>t'Clal Prox-
lea muat be lodJ;ed with me b<'fort 
the m~tln~. 
WILLIA]( }'. LLOYP, 
Profltlloaal Llq•IUler. 
July 30. Aug I. J3. 
the tollowlnir rncee wlll be run orr:- •Sir RJchnrcl and Lndy Squlre11 left alt"'"'nl'ISI ,., TUI •nvocan 
s S'c 1 ubl s 11 Fn b a eel I a Sat dll e 111 en· • .... ·~ • " 
F!::!:me:
1 ~~o All~o~~~ ;.::::,~ 'r:ul: ton C11cO:da. ur 1 ve ng 
A• cood •• aa1 aoap eaa lie t...,_ 
Jvory toilet aoap. Yet th• prw I 
not blah. EHrJ • family can aft .. 
Ivory aoap. It la a aeulble ~ 
omlcal tOAp. No taDey wrapPf'rtl fk 
atyllab boxtl, Jut plain wb<1lf11111' 
pore soap tbal'1 what JOD want ld'l 
It! l'lory nt all Union Btoret no•. 
Suffer From ,ou .. 11111 B. Brown. lllu P'. Banln. confined IP hi• home In RallflllC 
Illa D. Bardin, Ill• E. Wlaaor, Miu through Ulnen. arrlYed In ~orth Eczeina ? 8. 01 ... 11111 A. Stratton, Miu E. Sydney lut Saturday evening. Capt. 
> • Kelloway, Illa N. Backtey, lil••rs. Murtey baa lmproYed greatly In 
l r - I A. A. Barden, W. Jamlaon, Rn·. n. he&Jt.h and took over tho command 
One tin EXAR6M will 1 H. Mercer, P. White, H. Barden. Met· or the Satfe i . on her trip to St. CUre •1ln ordinary case, and damN W. Combee. A.A. Burden, E. Johll'• Monday a.ttcrnoon. DIU'ing the 
cost only $1.00 postpaid. Hall. B. SpurreU, W. Stratton, W. abaence or Cal)talo Murley tho ateam-
TRE EXAREM AGENCY Starkff, R. H. Mercer. F. Dewey, D. er wu In charge of the tint ortlcer. 
31 "'---de St.,' Burry. Plckrord and ! children. J . - Sydney Poet, Aug. 8th. AJCJUUI f Steel, L.. Hlcka, K. lileka, J. Hall anti 
Ja1te4,eod.t,r, 
• • 
St. John's. I! children, 8. Abbott and :? t!blldren, A Dl'ERTISE nr THB 
and In steerage. WEEKLY AD'f()(' .l n 
.,. 
• 
. -----~SJ ................................ - ............. __________ __ 
~d-Newfouodland ·c,'y •t Limited 
.~ , RAILWAY AND STE~SHIPS. 
, pformation with regard to movement of traiml, and steamers will be given 
out lry- 1 
RAILWAY INFORMATION. 
Telephone connection to be made htrough Rail~lExchange during busi-
ness hours. 9 a.m. to I p.m.1 and 2.30 p.m. to 6 p.mi 
Calls after business hours will be handled in 1 i'e manner by calling No. 
293. ' 
I 
s+ 
tor the racee are to be In to the C'om· ---- I 
mlltee not 14ter llun this evenJnf. Fisherman Lost ~~n~a::~t:l::&t:l::&t:la:a::a:a:a«a«a~~;i:=q; 
Al nl:tht a (\Bncc will b(' hl'ld lo the on Grand Banks 
uld acbool lbouae and the presence 
ot friends from the city wlll be ap-
preclot.~ by those In charge. 
Rum-Runner Is 
Captured By Cutter 
The Lunenburg banking 
Dorothy Adams, Derringer muter. 
'YI~ nrrlvod at Ferryland on the 
11th Instant reporta tba.t on July 16th. 
two of lho crew wblle hauling lb ]Ir 
traw:.S on the bGnk1 1wamped Uj tlr 
l'I FLD. SCROOl\'llR IS BBOt"GBT dory. A dory went to their aaalo1!e 
TO POBT 8Y SAGAXORB bat one poor ft'llow named 0 o 
SboTMibarg, aged 27, married, 0 
The 1ohoooer Una. bound from St. children, went down before the re· 
Plerr to Nuaau with !O k.ap or 1calnr dory reached the 1pot.. 
rum and 30 cUlltl or liquor on board. 
wu taken Into North Sydney 1 ut HOW THEY GOT IT. 
nl&ht by tbl' cotter Sa«amo~. It 111 It Is n long way back to tbe be.Clio 
atatod that (.be cutter SapmoreOdBe or Halltlop In 10.1 when the Nordna 
at&t«I that I.be Una bu been 11fns won En«tand rrom King Harold Uu1 
oft Low Point r.J>out !O daya. Ran- Saxon. For braYery al Ruttnp, Wm. 
nlng abort or rood and 1uppllea the of Sormandy pve Illa acarf to Sir •m. 
cnlft attempted to make port and 1 Fltswllllam.. one of hla marcllalle t h 
wu taken In •ow by the Sap.more. j claimed. Thal 1carf 11 atfll p~7ec' 
The Yeaael 11 owned by , Captain at Wentworth Woodhouse, t.b9 Mme 
Nathan Le Moine or Barseo. Nfld.- of lilarl Fltawtlllam, and bu ' nee 
Sydney Po•t. Aue. 9th. been aaed at tbe cbrlatenlns of aU. lbt 
--------·------ nuwflllam h•ln. d 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
For 
all 
Aches 
.. 
Pains. 
use 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. 
STU'FOIU>"S LINIMENT can be ued for all muscle 
troubles sacb u 1.ytba10, Rheumatism, Sci•~ Strains. 
Swollen Joints, etc,. and In Dearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colt'a, aad will 1ive sreat relief. 
.Try a betdo ff you need a pod reliable LJnlmeat and ''° 
AN nre yoa Will aet results. 
FOi SALB AT ALL GBNllRAL mllBS. 
llaaaflCtmell bf 
ASON, 
